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WEDNESDAY, 3AN. 12. 1870,

bummorrpTEMPLE.—Among the
countless thrthigs who daily pass and
repass Trinity Church, New York, hoW
many know that within a few feet of
theCrowded thaToughfare of Broadway
is a.grave that covers all that remsdna
Of aonee beautiful and fascinating-
man, the record of whose sorrows has
dimmed the eyes of - thousands?- No
date of birth, no indication of familyy
and no date 'of death appears on the
stone that covers the'grave ofCharlotte
Temple, whose tragic story, once the
theme of every circle, Is probably un-
known to the greater number of young
readers. The most -beautiful girl in

New York:--Se it is claimed—she attrac-
ted the attention of a young °Meer, 'a

member of one of old England's oldest
and proudest "families, who with. his
regiment entered the city when the Brit-
ish occupied New York, after the bat-
tle of Long Island. Charlotte, then
only seventeen, was wooed and won by
the dashing young offieer.f Ile-desertsd
her, and' then —the old story—she soon
after died of a broken heart.. A little
daughteki which she left was tenderly
eared for; at a proper age was taken to
England, and a fortune of $lOO,OOO set-

-tied ppon her by the head of her fath.
er's family, the late Earl of Derby,

• grandfather of the presentLord Stanley.
She, like a true daughter and a true
woman,'" returned to New York, and
erected,lthe monument that now marks

-the mother's grave. The ,inscription
upon it was engravediupon a solid tablet
of. brass, an inch in thickness, heavily
plated with silver, and it read thus:

" Sacred to the memory of Charlotte
Stanley,inged nineteen years."

This filial duty performed, she re-
turned to England and lived a life of
unobtrusive piety and. usefulness.

The plate placed upon the stone that
marks the grave was supposed to lbentsolid silver, and- tempted the cupidity
of certain individuals, who with-ham-
mer and chisels, "succeedded in prying
it froth the slab. They were never de-
tected. Many years after, some good
Samaritan caused the simple name of
Charlotte Temple to be cut underneath
the excavation., There It 'mar be seen,
within A-few feet of Broadway, by any
one who will take the trouble to look
through the iron railing. The last
time we glancedat theSlab, now almost
imbedded in' the ground, we saw severs
td swallows taking a bath In the water
which bad collected in the excavation
from which; the villains renoved • the
plate ; and other little feathered song-
sters were singing a requiem over her
grave near .whie4 we were gfutifiethto
observe a forget-me-not, '-,tionbtiess
planted thereby some kind heart, who,
in , childhooti, had wept- Over the sad
and romantic story of the blue eyed
girl.—Appleton's Journal.

Gov. Geary has appointed Gen. A.
L. Russel A dintent General, in pinee of
pen. D. 13. McCreary, resigned. It
will beretnemberedify many, that Gen.-
Russel held this position •under Gov.
Curtin during the war, and that,he was
an accomplished and efficient oilicet.=
No better selection could have been
made. We hope he will turn his at-
tention to a proper organization of the

PENNA. SENATE. The 'following
officers were, chosen by the'fienate:

Speaker—Chas. H. Stinson.
Chief Clerk-t-G .W. Haineisiy
Assistants—to. 'Rogers, E. laws.
Hanzersly I .Hamersly 'Where have

Ave heard thE4 name? And we think
friend Rogers has seen the Senate
Chamber before. •

AvoNDALE.—Since this most terrible
calamity, two others less disastrous,
but not less dreadful, have taken place
.in the mining regions of this State.—
.Thicker end faster, and yet no meas-
ures adopted to prevent' them' It is
enough for men to bury themselves in
the blackness and grime of the mines,
without adding the constant dread of
being burried alive, to the hardships
-of a life not well understood by the
outside world. We pray the Legisla-
ture to take this Matter in hand at once.

FOREIGN FOSTAGE.—SinCO the Ist of
Jarwary,' the rate .of postage between
this Country and great Britain,• has
been six cents. One year ago, it was
twenty-four cents, then it was reduced
to twelve, and now to six.' This is an
important Thange, and will be good
news to many of our foreign-born citi-zens. Besides this, the reducel rates
are likely to produce as much postal
revenue as the old. - .

.

'selves with the dittolrent political' par-
ties only to hawk at andAear them.

Again, gentlemen, accept my sincere
thanks."

il

THE LEGISLATURE of )189, passed a
resolution prohibiting the Aending of
letters and - documents through the
mail, at the expense of the State.—
Heretofore, members have had, the
privilege of sending the Record free.—
Some manner of publication should be
madeby the power which makes the
laws; for the people who are .reqUired
to obey t,tetn, have an absolute right to
demand i3otne notice of the rule of ac-
tion, which they are required to obey.
This right is higher thy the sovereign
power itself. • #s a general thing, how-
ever, they have been presumed to have
such. notice be pre they were enabled to
obtain infleet. We think it was
wise to abolish the franking privilege,
yet we think sofne account of the pro-
ceedings should be laid before the peo-
ple.

ANOTHER ACT IN THY TRAGEDY OF
Hopron. —To what are.we coming? Is
there %to security for life or property ?

Does murder, -rapine, hrson, stalk a-
broad over •the laud ? Surely the times
are out ofjoint, and it almost seents as if
there was no. one to set them right.—
Only yesterday anothfr horror equal in
atrocity to the MeTtcesport, tragedy, in
emir own county, or the Huntingdon
butchery a few days apa. At" lour
o'clock yesterday morning in the \lit=agtior Greenville, Pa., an aged eolkde
named Vanduien were foully miirdered,.

-and their hitherto peaceful home burn-
ed to ashes with their bodie, in it.—
They were known to havo a large
amount of gold on their premises, sq.sie
twenty-live or thirty thousand
and the, universal belief of the neighbors
is that they were robbed, intirnered,
and the house set on 'tire to eoneenl the
the crime. Wlpi the five had donedts
worst the body of Mrs. Vandu,on was
found still in bed Meng]] then in the
cellar—that of her husband in the hall.
That they should have been separaikd
in this manner at such a time scents
'strange.. Moreover the neighbors found
the back door and back windok open,
which proves at once that burgalari3
had been in the house. Adarge jack
knife, with the blade _open, was .also
found in the ruins. The- bodies were
so far consumed as to preclude the pos-
sibility of determining any marksof
violence. On Saturday the old man
frightened, no doubt, at the decline of
gold, was in town offeilng to sell off
the preCious metal, thus invariably ad-
vertising his tempting possession-thirty
thousand

,
dollars in gold-in a farm

house in a quiet country town. It was.
surely a tempting prize, so that it is
almost certain that the affair was the
result of the foulness of crime, that the
old couple's gold was the cause of their
awful death: that some human monsters
were theinstrumentsofthe horror. There
is-no defined suspicion, yet much ex-
eitement,prevails-1u the communit y.—
PietBburgh Gazette.

THE FRANKING 'PRIVILEGE.
For many • years, Slave*, cost the

country largely in deficiencies
in the Post Office Department. A
sparsedly settled , country, with - long
lines Of communication :to reach its in-
habitans, net generallyover-much in-
clined to write or read, made such de-
ficiency inevitable. -TIM North • Paid'
its'own'postal expenses, and there was
an excess to apply upon the deficiet
South. Since the war, the defleteney
in the • late Rebel States, continues, as
was to be !expected, and the annual re-
ports still show an excess of expenses
over receipts to a: considerable amount.
The Government is in debt; and every
waste that can he prevented, every
saving that can be made, should be
`stopped and saved at once., Stich is the
economy of'the best business men in
their own affairs; and sueli should be
the poli4 of, a Government in debt.

How, then, can we prevent this de-
ficiency ? We answer : By aboldahing
the Fi.anking System. President Grant
has entered upon his Administration
with one purpose uppermost —the 're-
duction andfinal extinguiahmentof the
,National Debt by economy. In every]
department, he has inaugurated a sys-
tem of reduction ofiexpendltures, which
has diminished the debt beyond the ex-
pectation of the most sanguine. And
now, the Post Master General is taking
steps to get an expression from the peo-
ple, on this important question, and
the Administration stands committed.
Steps are being taken to ascertain the
quantity of matter sent free through
the mails, and when -this le known, the
people will begin to comprehend what
this abuse costs. Were it possible to
prevent frauds, the system itself, would
not be_so objectiOnable; but it is no-
torloini that .the law granting the priv-
ilege is evaded in a thousand ways,
every day. The mails are so encum-
bered by this franked matter, that they
are often delayed in• consequence, and
the business of the country thereby in-
terfered with. Cartloads of public doc-
umentsare sent home by Congressmen
at every session, and have been, ever
since the system was established. Like
all chronic diseases, it isgrowing worse;
and if the people will but take hold of
the matter in earnest, we believe that
they will even be able to satisfy their
Representatives that the whole thing
is ivrong. It must bp made an issue
at the ballot-box, if it cannot be abol-
ished in any other way.. Then, there
willbe enough men who will be willing
to serve their country in the halls of
Congress, waiving the the right to pay
their postage Out of the pockets of the
people.

Still, It isllnly the Wholesale use
and abuse of the privilege, which is of
sufficient consequence to demand cor-
rection. It is proper that our Senators
and Representatives should be paid
salaries, which will remunerate their'
well, for—time,Jabor and all their iti7cidental expenses. Give them each a
specific allowance for postage, if nec-
essary, and let them use or save it- as
they see fit. Let it be included in in-
aidentai oxperneee, anu ttiO amount for
each member be limited' to a sum, suf
-ficient to cover the average expense
necessary to be incurred by them.

Sheriff's Sales.
.

,

BY VIRTUE ON sundrY writs of Fieri ra-
cial, Lovarl Paolis,•and VenditloniRiponns,ls-
tued out of the Court of Common Pleao_lif Ti-

,

rga county, and to mo dire° od, I wpl expose to
oublio sale; to the highest and boat bidder, at
pile Court llonie in Wellsb ro, on Monday, the
31st day of Jan. 1870, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
the following described prOperty, pi::
- A lot of land In Illoseburg, ,being lot No 20,
the south half of let No 10, in 13loch No 4, lying
on the east side of 'Williamson ruler, about 'TO
feet front and abeint 180, feet demi;frame house
and a few fruit trees thereon. • To be 'told as the
property of V. 0. Putnam .2,. &lime Putnam,
suit of Abner Doty. , 1 .

ALSO— .lot of land ,in England, bounded
north by Joel Parkhurst, east by, F 0 Loveland,
south by Main street and west by Buffalo street,
containing i acre moro or less, with a largo three
story frame hotel and frame tiara_dbther out-
buildings thereon. To be sold tts he property
of Peter Duvall, suit of' John E W flake. iIsoALSO—A lot of land in Union,' nailed on
-the north by Nelson Rutty east and south by
Williomaport A Elmira Railroad, wept by Segel
MoNetts, containing 60 acres roomer less, abeut
40 sores improved, frame house,'' nd an apple
-orchard thereon. To be sold as t property of
E W Rutty, suit of Waiter Leaver

ALSO—A lot of land in Libert , bounded on
(ho north by Adam Coppell, eat by Charles
Moore, south by highway, and w st by Samuel
Hartman, containing/ acre moy or lees, two
story frame house and store eo blued. frame
barn, and a fow fruit trees therebTo be sold
as t he property of Moses Newman tuft of W N
Wilson A Co. . .

ALSO—A lot of land inLiberty, bounded on
the north by J W Stewart, east fly tbe William-
pen road, south by George Sit ffer and Jitoob
Batter's, and West by JRancher con 144 50
acres more or less, about 90 acre Imp ved, with
a two story block house, a fra o b rn, stone
basement, andapple orchard and the fruit trees
thereon': -

• ALso—Another lot ofland in ibert , bounded
north by J Rancher, east b Jacob Batters,
south by widow Lutz and west 'y JKeefe, con-
taining 60 seres wordier less, a ut 55 acres im-
proved, stone hobse; frame w °dhotis°, frame
barn, stone basement, sheds, andn apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereoni be sold as the

CI It Ilicproperty of Crowl, suit of M etas at Co.
ALSO—A lot of land in Cliathsm, bounded on

the north by Israel Simmons, !east by Moses
Lee and James Deane, south by !George Curran
and Moses Lee, and west by DanillLee contain-
ing 93 acres more or less, all- iteproved, a frame
and log house, frame barn and apple orchard

cittcroon. ITo be sold as the property of, Theo-
oreScot, suit of David Wass.
ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebbry, bounded

otth by Daniel Holiday, east by highway, south,
y Elijah Keeney and west Weeds . in -posses-
ion of JB Roe, containing 4 tres more or less;

all improved, with 2 frame bee es, a frame barn
and a few fruit trees thereon: 1 -

Amo—another lot in Midd bury, bounded
thorth by Daniel Holiday end W Hymos, eastieby J B Roe, south by- Elijah coney, Thomas
Keeney, Jesse 'Keeney and Bmuel Haze, and

Gwestby W Byrne's contalizi g 40 acres more
or less, with al?out 10 acres proved. To 'be
sold as the propertyl,ofJ B Rol, suit of 'George
IV Byrnes. I

ALSO—A lot oflandin Middlebury and Far-
mington, bounded' on the nert by Henry Saw-
yer, on' the east by A J Fhk and Benjamin
C Wickham, south by Jerome Prutztuan, and
west by A J Colegrove and Henry Sawyer, con-
taining 85 aoros more or less, about 40 acres im-
proved, frame house, log barn; board stable and
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of A J McKinney do A Humphrey, suit ofD 0 Stevens. '

acres more or less (excepting and reserving from the
foregoing warrant 50 acres sold to Jos. Brown. 50scree
sold to Hawley and 100 scres,sold to. John Johnson,/.about 20 acres improved, frame houseframe barn and.fruit trees, theta:N.lnRichmond—

Axso—a lotof land in'Jackson, bounded north by
estate of Charles and Thomas Bono:4stby landof
the estate of JohnShelve andWm Lens,, south by land
ofDavid Crumb and EtiramOcok, west by DavidCrumb
and Thomas Bolton—containing 50 aeireat more or lea--

. Atso—a lot of landIn Tioga,beginning at the firstgreen hemlock tree ea west aide of Crooked Creek,
about 20 rode below where the old upper sawmill stood
on said premises, thence up along said creek by its
several courses, including said mill and its privileges,
to the place where said crook bends its course toward
the site of tho old Mansfield farm house„theneeacross
said creek to a small elm on the opposite bank, thence
south 780 west 7 rods to a large elm onthe south bank
of the cove, thence across said cove south 800 west Oafrods to a stake In line of land belonging to estate et;
GeorgeDagget, deed, thence northerly along said line ,
to the plade it Intersects said Crooked Creek, thence
down said crook, by its -course to a large buttonWeed,
opposite the first rollway above said Mansfield farm
house, thence north 87X ° east t 4 place of beginning
—containing 80acres more or less, about 70 acres
proved, ono water-power gang sawmill and Weigle
machine, a frame houses,B frame barns, several out.
butidinge, eornhouse,blacksmith shop, rind youngapple
orchard thereon.. Sold as the property of Wan B
'Keyes and Benjamin Wells,snit oft la Meer, surviving
partner of John B Meer and James BLeech, deo'd., for
the use of llarrison B Cooper, now for the use of
Louisa K Leech, Admrx. of the Estate cf James B.
Leech, dee'd.and John W Guernsey.

ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond, nowthe Boro of
Mansfleld,bounded as follows : beginning et , the Wit.
liamson road at a stake and stones, the feW corner of
ChosterAines now Joseph Major's lot. thence east by
south line of

Ames,
lot to a poetend stones at the SE

corner of said MaJor'e lot, thence south by eastern
.:boundary of the O'Brien tract 21 perches and. 2-10 to
the NB corner of the Daniel Bolden lot,thence west
by the boundary line of said lot to the OR. corner of
Marcus" Kelly's lot, thence around theeast end north'
boundaries of saId Kelly's lot to the Mega railroad,
thence northerly along said railroad and Williamson
road to place ofbeginning—containing about 25 *ores,
all improved, with aframe barn thereon.

- Also—another lot of land situate as aforesaid, be-
ginningat a stake and stones on the east side of the
road on Dexter Parkhurst's land, thence south 580
east, so perches to a white ash 'temp, north 15X°

west 23 and seven.tenths perches, south 780 west 21
and Beven•tenthe perches, thence south.l sX? east eight
porches, thence south 8° `west; six perches and three
and one-half tenths tatheplaceof beginning Containing
flee acres and two cud Mao-half tenthsof an acre be
the same more or lees, ell improved, con lathing a brick
hones, 2 frame houses, two frame barns -and somennit
trees thereon.

AUG.—another lot of land situate as aforesaid, be-
ginningat the aforesaid ash stump on the line of Ilex-
Iter Parkhurst's laud, thence north UP and 80 minutes
west by the eastern boundary oftheaforesaid lot= and
severetenths perches to a post at the north-east corner
thereof, and corner of a lotformerly belonging to Jae.
Whitehead, then*e east by the southern boundary
thereof,81 and five-tenths perches to a poet, thence
south by the Western boundary line ofLydia White's
lot two perches to a poet,the Bentley:lot cornerthethof,
thence east by the southern boundary line of that let
21 and five tenths perches to a dead hemlock tree the
eoutteeast corner thereof, thence south 20 and eight-
tenths perches to a post and stones, the north- east cor-
nerof Dexter Parkhurst?' lot, and thence west by the
northern boundary of said lot, 07 perches to the place
of beginning, eontaining 14 acres, be the same more or
less, all improved. To be sold ae, theproperty of Joe.
8 Uoard and Cordelia Smyth. suit of Meier, use of
Rose & Williams.

J.13. POTTER,, fiherpr. Ito

CLE.IRL BILE
OP

WINTER DRY GOODS

THE PUBLIC! DEBT.
From the statemenkof the Secretary

of the Treasury, made on the first of
this month, we take the following
figures:

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland, bounded
north by Myron Mills, east by Charles Sherman,
south by Highway, west by hirit Ezra Stephens,
containing one•quarter of an acre more or less,
frame house and frame barn thereon. To be sold
as the property of Esdras Blob & AlvinaRich,
suit of Horace Kelsey, for use of M A Burt.

ALSO—A lot of land in Covington, bounded
east, south and west by lands of kl A Elliott,and
north by highway, containing of an acre more
or loss, with a frame house and frame blooksmith
shop thereon. To besold as the property .of J
H Smith, suit of H J Elliott, for tbo use H E
Potter.

ALSO—A lot of land in Middlebury, bounded
north by Amos Rowley, east by Lucy Brown and
Bliss Bailey, south by Eleasor Bockus, and west
by highway, containing 60 acres, about 25 acres
improved, log house, frame barn and lcig barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the
property of HLosoy and Abraham Palmer, with
notice to Zelotus Allen & Nancy Ann Allen, T T,
suit of Mary Ann Mosier, for use of E W Niles.

ALSO—A lot of land in Lawrenceville, boun-
ded north by Stateline street, east by Franklin
street, south by center street and West by Acad-
emy lot, containing one acre more or lead, with
frame hub and spoke and shingle factory and the
appurtenances thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Andrew Turner, suit of C S Mather at Co.
~ ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer, bcittoded
nnyth 1m • VeAnnti .+l ,l A-TrehAtrlass,...iwech.v, ,D
Beach and Nancy Barber, south by James Smith
and great by 0 Trowbridge and Niver, containing
170acres more or less, 160acres improved, frame
house. frame barn, 2 frame horse barns, 8 apple
orchards and uthur.fruit trees theteon. To be
sold as the property of -Patrick Clanley, Buts or
H H 'Dont.

THE BEE-KEEPERS' Journal and Agricul-
teen for December, contains many inter-

esting and valuable articles illustrated with ap-
propriate engravings do its- fiverdepartments of
"Bee-Heeping,'" , Agriculture," " Home and
Fireside." Ladies': and Youth's' Departments."
On the front page is a beautiful picture of Mr.
Quinsy, at home. He is a regular contributor,
and ono of the most successful bee-keepers in
America. The accompanying biographical
sketch states that he has sold 20,000 pounds of
honey in one season. The portrait of Mrs. Tup-
per, Americas most distinguished lady writer
on bee.culture, and one of the' editors of this
JOURNAL, is to appear in the January number,

'to be followed by the portait of Huber, Delereon,
and all the leading apiarians, of Europe- and
America. - This is a new feature following other
improvements made since the removal and con-
solidation, in September, and yet the publishers
furnish the Jot:utast. at $1 a year. One sample
copy SENT Faits, Address If. A. KING ACo

37 Park How, New York.

MONEY LOST.—Lost, in WelLibor°, on the
18th inst., an envolopo containing.ss6-

1 $2O note, two $lO, and the balanoein small de-
nominations. I will pay a reward of $lO to the
finder who will deliver the same to me. My
name was on the package. -

Nov. 24, 1869. GEO. E. °EVILER.
ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having

.1./ been granted on the estate of James Scott,
deceased, late of Chatham, ail those indebted to
said estate are rep:weird to make immediatepay-
ment, and those having claims against it, to pre-
sent themfor settlement. MOSES LEE,

Chatham, Jan 12,1870. Adm'r.

JEWELRYrOREWELLSBO 0, PA.
'retol debt twitting intoro6t in ccan ..... $2,107,039,100

`• In ItLIN fail nand.. f,9,615,000
an which intercat hnv coaxed.. 4,140,036

Gleenbackaa &c., bearing no Interoat 436,046,143
Total debt outstanding $2607,61:1,179

,Add ttio accrued interest n0,403,490
--,-----.

Malting the total deht n tut. Jan. 1.1870 $2,058.134,860
Amount in Treasury :

•

Coin k100:110.475.
Currency &c. . • 764,2262.10.

Debt, less amount In Treasury $2,148,740,054
Decrease dining December ISO ............ .1,812,781
Decrease sinCe March 1, .................76,16,.00

LEGISLATIVE.
The Peonsylviinia Legislature net

on Tuesday, 4th, inst., at 12 M. 'Hon.
B. B. Strang of t his County, was chtsen
Speaker by a strictly party vote. No
considerable opposition WaS developed
against him, and his success is received
by the press -as a fitting acknowledge-
ment of his ability; while it will be
hailed by his many friends in this
county, as a deservedrecognition of his
leadership.

On taking the chair, Mr. Strang de-
livered the following address, which we
give place, here, as we know it will be
of interest to our readers :

We think, however, that thpay and
allowances of members of Congress,
are now sufficient, and would be, were
this privilege abolished. They have in-
creased their salaries, very properly,
during the era of an inflated and de-
preciated currency ; but we are coming
clown to a solid basis full fast, andtheir
salaries; if not too high during the war,
should be diminished as moneyrises in
value. Take off tide system of f'blach-
mailing,” and let the people know just
what it costs to have laws made for
them.

/INDIUM' FOLEY,
who has long been *stab-

/ 4 ,7 % OM fished in the Jewelry bust-
(' :0n ulit7C neee in Welleboro, has al-

ways on male, various
kinds and prices of

AT

s. A. PARSONS & CO'S

In ordei to reduce onr stook as low as. possible by the lst of February, we hero made large re
'auctions In prices of a large portion of our Stock.

GREAT BARGAINS. IN FURS

1!IMA

Coney Bar Sets; ,Collai and Muff. only 50
Musk Rat Sete, Collar and Muff, only ... 5 00
Musk Rat Sets,c'ellar a 3 stripe Muff, only 6 00

" Geremen of the :I,fouse of Repre-
-

sentatt es :-. Permit, m © to express my
thanks for the high lkpnor you have
done me in your selection to preside
over your deliberations during the pres-
ent sssion.Tli4t you may have no cause to regret
it, is my highest ambition ; and that I
may be able to perform my duties sat-
isfactorily, as,well as with impartiality
and fidelity, is\my earnest desire.

I trust that %Odle I entertain a prop-
er sense of the honor you have con-
ferred upon me, I have also some ap-
preciation of the 'difficulties of the po-
sition—and I need hardly suggest that
your generp\us supportyin the observ-
ance, of thdse rules by Which our busi-
ness is governed, and that courtesy by
Which the asperity of our debates is
moderated, will be absolutely essential
to the harmony as well .as the useful-
dess of our session.

An other Pon equally cheap

ar
Theodore Tilton of the Independent

hits long enjoyed the reputation of a
profound admirer of the ladies. Ho

ore than made this position good at

Lannual dinner of the Mercantile
ibrary, of New York, when being

called upon to respond to the toast
"The Ladles," immortalized him-

self thus:
" When the Arabs sit at a feast, they

are waited on by women, and there is
an Arabic proverb, "He thakis'intoxica-
ted with the cup may recoverhissensesinthe morning; but he that is intoxi-
cated- with the cup-bearer shall not re 7
cover them till the day of judgment."
Perhaps some of you in ei(ptying yoUr
flowing baavls at this toast may hope to
recover ycrur senses in tho morning;
but as for me, I sweetly banish -mine
till the day of judgment."—Exchange.

I 'am __not aware what, if any, meas-
ures of great public importance are to
be-considered by us, and yet it can nev-
er happen otherwise tharytthat the Leg-
islature of a greatState like oursshould
have,important interests -committed tg
its charge ; and it is our business and
that of our successors so to develop our
agritUltural and mineral resources, and
so to\ foster and direct our internal- im-
provbments, as to make, Or nobly Com-
monwealth the garden and .worl:shop
of the country, as well as what by ge-
ographical Position she is fairly entitled
to be, • I.` the highway over which the
commerce of the nation shall pass.'}

In doing this, the people demand, as
they have a right to require, that we
should exercise the most rigid economy
consistent with the end to be attained
—and ivbile the liquidation of our pub-
lic deb", which has for some years con-stant'3been made, would seem to af-
ford epticlusive proof that the average
legislation on financial questions has
been calculated to protect the interests
of the people; yet it must be admitted
that there is still occasion for the exer-
cise of a sound economy in very many
directions; and I sincerely hope our
record on that subject during the com-
ing session will satisfy the most fastidi-
ous.

In this connection, we give the fol-
lowing from the Harrisburg Telegraph;
to show. wither we are tending:

"As the question of abolishing the
franking privilege is now before Con-
gress and the people, it may not be un-
interesting to state some of the abuses
practiced under it in England which
finally led to its abo}ition in. that court. ,
try. The abuses of it in the United
States have hardly reached the point of
enormity they did in England, but
denbtless they have been many and
great. It is recorded that in England,
on one occasion, fifteen pairs of hounds
were franked, also, a valuable hunting
horse. Two maid servants, going as
laundresses for a high official, were
duly franked, as also two bales of stock-
ings for the use of A, Government offi-
cer, and four flitches of bacon. These
abuses commenced as early as 1701;and
continued hi full force in the reign of
George I and George 11. Thousands
of letters passed through the postoffice
with the forged signatures of members.
In the year 1763, the •worth of franked
correspondence passing through the
postoffice was estimated at £170,000."

ALSO—A lot of land in Liberty, bounded
on the north by Zimmerman's Creek,east by high-
way, south and west by D W Canfield, contain=
ing of an acro more or less, with a two story
frame store house thereon :

ALSO—Anothorlot of land in Liberty, hounded
north by Zimmerman's Creek,east and south by
Hannah Dusenbury, and west by highway, Con-
taining 'acre more or loss, with a frame wagon
house thereon. •To be sold as the property of
Michael McMahon, suit of J01)(118 B Stout.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wolisboro, beginning
in line of Crafter' street, 125 foot south, easterly
from south-east corner of Crofton and main sta.,
thence north easterly parallel with iCratten, and
along line of C L Wilcox 65 feet to theline of
lot now occupied by George Navle, thence by
said Navel south-westerly 60 feet to Crafton st.,
and thence by Crafton street north-westerly 65
feet to place of beginning, containing fifteen
square rods, more or less, with two frhme build-
ings thereon. To be sold as the. property of
Henry Petrie, suit of 11 W Williams, executor of
Levi I Nichols, deo'd.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines, bounded
north by the State Road, east by 11Croft and A
Bruner, south by Pine Creek and west' by W W
Tato, containing 14 acres, more or lose, all im-
proved, with two frame dvrellifig houses, two
frame barns, out builaings, and a few fruit trees
thereon. To he'sold as the property of John L
Phenix, suit of H S Cook for use of A P Cone.•

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham, bounded
north by John Hill, Daniel Heath and Sally Burr,
cast by 0 Conly, south by Allen Strawn and
Clark Spencer, and west by Highway, contain-
ing 104 9-10 acres, more or leas, all improved,
with two frame boluses, two frame barns. one log
barn, an appte orchard and otherfruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the property of Fitch Whit-
ney and Charlotte Spencer, suit of John Benson.

ALSO--A lot of land in Chatham, bounded
north by John Hill, east and south by the estate
of B F Spencer, deo'd, and west by the highway,
containing 15 acres; more or lees, all improved.
To be sold as the property of C A Spencer, suit
of John Hill, for use of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer, bounded
north and west by highway, eastby Sam'! Good-
ell, and south by Orrin Stebbins; containing
one-fourth of an acre, more or less, with a two
story frame tavern house and a frambarn there-
on. To be sold as the property of D. A Tooker
and Wesley Burnside; suit of S. Hutchinson &

Co.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
GOLD OR SILVER CLOCKS, JEWEL
RY, GOLD CHAINS, KEYS, RINGS,
PINS, PENCILS, CASES, GOLD &

STEEL PENS, THIMBLES,SPOONS, RAZORS, PLA-
TED WARE,

A little six-year-old was Walking.,
with his father, and passing a church,
the child asked : I,Vhat house is that?'
' That is the Dutch Church,' was the•
reply ; 'people go there to he good, so
that they nay become angels:" Willthere be Dutch angels, pa?' That childshould be sent to Sunday school.

SEWINC MACHINES,
&o.) ito„

, With most other articles usually kept in such
establishment, which Is Sold low for

C A S H.

Repairing done neatly, and promptly, and on
short NOTICE!. A. FOLEY.

Jannary,s, 1870-Iy.

GREAT BARGAI,NS IN SHAWLS.

Our Beet Double Shawls, (eold at $8 and
$9), now $7 00

Onr Second Grade Dbublo Shawl.,
(sold at $7), now 6 00

Our Third Grade Double Shawls, (sold at
$6, now 5 00

The oheopest lot of Shawls we have sold for
or 9 years.

•

.

Dress Goods.
Wo aro selling Dress Goods cheaper than over

before.

Our entire stook 250. Dress ()Cods, now ..... 22c
Our entire stock Sao. and 370,Dress Goods,

now • 250.
Our entire stook 440. and 500. Dress Goods,

now 870.
And a large lotof Plain Alpacas.
Alpacas Poplins, and Paramattas, (sold at

50 and 560) now 450.
Pine Dress Goods equally che4.

BARGAINS IN ,CLOAKINGS.

Heavy Black Beavers, all w001,...53.75.
Cheap at, $4.50

Heavy Black Beavers, extra tine. - 4.50.
Cheap at 0.00

White Black Chinchilla Beiwere—. 3.00. i •Cheap at 4.00

BARGAIN IN. WATERPROOFS.
We have roducedi mir entire stock of Plaid, •

Striped and Gold mixed Waterproofs to $t 50
Our Phil' Waterisroors, to 125

Tho Cheapest Goods in Market

BARGAINS IN FLANNELS
A Heavy Grey Twilled Flannel at ... 3110.,

Worth 37c;
A Extra heavy Grey Twilled Inane', at nc.,

Worth S 50c.
Scarlet and Plaid Flannels sally Cheap.
KENTUCKY JEANS equal y cheap.

CLOTHS do CASSIMER'S,

NEW :RELIGIOUS WEEKLY

THE CHRISTIAN UNION
An "Unsectarian, Independent Journal, devo4 4

to Religious, Morals,Reform, Foreign and oi-
mostie News of the Church at the World, Liter-
ature. Science, Art, Agriculture, Trade,

FINANCE, &C., &C.,
And containing Household, Stories, Choice Poems,
Walks with the Children, etc., etc., embracing
contributions from
WELL-KNOWN AND EMINENT WRITERS

HENRY WARD BEk,.CHER,
WHOSE

Powerful Editorial' Literary Reviews
AND

.i,

LEGTURE-ROM TALKS,
A BAILOR at the Brooklyn Navy Yard

explained to a curious landsman the
other day how prize money is divided.
4‘ It is sifted through a ladder," he said.
" What falls through goes to the offi-
cers; what sticks the sailors get."

So richly faighted with Christian Experience'
appear regularly in its columns, has undertaken
the formation and guidance of tho paper.

With Mr. BEECHER as its

• . An Irishman, with a heavy bundle
on his shoulder, riding on the front ofa
horse-car, was asked why ho did not set
his bundle on the platform. He repli-
ed :

" Be jabers, the horses have enough
to drag me. I'll carry the bundle."

EDITOR-IN-C-ItIEF,
Aided by some of the best and most no-

table talent ofthe land,

"I WISH you would not give me such
short weight for my money," said a
customer to a grocer, who had an out-
standing bill against him.

" And I wish you would not give mesuch long wait for mine," replied thegrocer.

- A French girl asked the priest theother day, `Why Is it, faiher, that weask every day for our dap bread in-stead of asking it for a wOek, a month
or a year?' why, you little goose, tohave it fresh, to be sure,' Was the reply,

GREAT 'REDUCION
ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston : begin-

ning at a hemlock tree, on the Lamb's Creek
road; and from thence south, 45 degrees west,
80 rods, to a post; and from ihenco north, 45
degrees west, 100 rods, to a post; thence north,
45 degrees east, 80 rods, to a beech tree; thence
south, 45 degrees east, 100 rods, to the place of
beginning ; containing 60 acres and the usual al-
lowance of six per cent., &0., with about forty
acres improved, a frame house, log barn, and an
apple orchard thereon. To be guild as the prop.
arty of Josiah C. Reese and Robeit Richardson,
suit of JohntLent.

ALSO—At of land in Clymer; bounded on
the north by lot No. 247 of the allotment of theBingham lands in Clymer, oontraoted to John M.
Harper, lot 248, contracted toWilliam Sykes,andlot 129,conveyed to Dixon Southworth ; east by
lot No. 130, contracted io Abner D. Humphrey;
south by lot No. 132, conveyed to Isaac: Burn-
side, land lot No. 252, contracted to Chas. Burn-side;" and west by lot No. 262 aforesaid,und lots
No. 225 and 91, conveyed to Isaac Soars. It be-
ing lot No. 128 of the allotment of Bingham
lands in Clymor, and part of warrant No. 1326;containing 98,3 acres and usual allowance forroads, &c., with about 80 acres improved, frame
house, frame barn, log house, frame corn house
and wagon house thereon. To be sold as the
property of J. M. Vosburg, suit of BinghamTrustees.

IN PRICES,
1 .

, AT

WICKHAM Sr, FARR'S

Tioga, Pa.

.ALSO—A lot of land in Brookfield; boundedon the north and east by land conveyed to Pem-
berton P. Morris,sadministrator of the eatato of
John Adlum, deceased; on the south by lot No.
143 of the allotment of the Bingham lands inBrookfield, sontractedi to be sold to Enos S. Cul."vor and Samuel Tubbs, and now ownedby Part-
glo ; and on the west by land convoyed to P P
Morrie, administrator. as aforesaid, And, lot No
158,now or lately in possession of JamesLoper;
containing 99.6 acres, with the usual allowance
of six per cent for roads, be the same more orless ; it being fot No 148of the allotment of theBinghatri lands in Brookfield township aforesaid,and part of wariant No 1856.

the paper cannot but carry good, Christian food,
for heart and soul, to many of its increasing read-
ers. This will be its constant endeavor.

All thou wivhing

-It aims to be a truly Christian Journal, and a
COMPLETE FAMILY NEwarAran, having for its
mpose the representation of ESSENTIAL BIB-
DUI TRUTH.

Without undervaluing doctrinal truth, it will
chiefly strive to foster and enforce Christianity as
a Life, rather than a theological system. It is for

Christians of all Denorainations.We must not forget that the people
aro our masters, and if we obey their
clearly expressed, will, looking to our
constituents alone for counsel or control
in the exercise of all our official duties,
Ve-shall not only meet the approval of
gcioii men everywhere, but will he able
to'extract thee venom from the fangs of
those ;who, seekiiig a notoriety which
they can obtain in no other way, revel
in indiscriminate attacks on theTublicmen of the State, and connect them-

Ellie form.: Sixteen Pages, Large Qnarto, sniion-
vement, both for. use and preservation, as to be
a great and special merit in its favor; apart from
its superior literary attractions.

;

Its-Circulation : Spreading with lvonderful ra-
pidity, showing that the paper supp too a real
need of tho Christian public.

ITS PRICE ONLY $2,50 PER \EAR.

WINETR DRESS,

VERY CHEAP..

ALSO—Another lot of land lying in the town-ship of Brookfield; bounded on the north bylands of Alanson Burdick and °Hamlin, east byBingham lands, south by :ohn Lewis, and westby Noble Pride; containing 200 acres, moro orlose, about 100 improved, with one frame house,two frame barns, and other outbuildingsand fruittrees thereon. To bo fold as the property of No-ble Pride, suit of Bingham Trustees.
ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond, being part ofJames Wilson's Warrant, No. 4480 containing 439

Subg.cribo for it! Get others to tako it!
pecimen Copies and Circulars with list of Lib.

era' Premiums and Cash Commissions sent Free,
to any address, by

J. B. FORD & CO., Publishers,
39 Park Row, Now York.

Atso—the wholo of James Wilson warrant N0.4188—containing DOCI acres moro or less, In Tioga and Rich-mond-
-_ALso—TameirWiloon -warrant 4486, containing 998

AND

FANCY GOODS,

Furniture ! Furniture!

It T. VAN .MORN,

APING completed hit new Cabinet wnte.
JUL halm, an Main Weer; Wellalwri,, bps ,1,,(k.

ail it with a large and superior a.rorted Mock ul

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE SAME RATES AS WE HAVE BEEN SELLING DT_IR-

FURNITURE.

can save n good percentage, as wo must .Inakeroom for other

Chamber Sufis,Walnut, Ash, Maple,

GOODS.

ao, , ,f
from $l5O down, and as cheap
as the Patric geode can he he't
in the Gilles. Treiglit added.

Jan: 6, 1869-tf.

Parlor Suits, Walnut; Cherry, and
Mahogany, Reps or Hair Cloth,

lag the past three months. WO cannot repine° any goods in this stock at any lower prices

[torn sl2s dovto. Also,

.
_

We make the abovereductiins so as to correspond with tho

LOUNGES,COUCIIES, Tr. K-A-TEIES,
with Upholstery to. stilt.

Center Tables, Walnut or-Marble-Teps,
Looking Glasses, Brackets, Pa-per Racks, Rocking Chairs,

all kinds,
- i

Wholesal4 and ' Retail.

1lam tunnufaoturi g as u4uul, asgs Intend to
keep a full stock of•Ware,lmme oeiriiity made
at all times. Bit W 're Roolos are spacious and
neat, and now eataln the lattost, costliest and
best stook of Furniture ever_ brought„into Ike
county.

Planing and Nlatching,
SCROLL SAWING It MOULDING,

done to order at- the Factory.

LOWEST PRIES THAT WE ARE NOW BUYING FOR.
:!-,i

ti
• 1 ~-14,ds,,almost daily, and are willingGoods are very cheap in ew York, and as we are buying goo

to sell any goods we have n hand at the new prices. We think we can furnish our customers
f1e.^.1...4 t....t.......a.,......ere hen moot any Dente In the trade. i1 1

CORNING, Jan. 5, 1870. J. A. PARSONS, ~‘ CO.

Jan. 1, 1889—tf. B. T. VAN HORN

For Sale.
Flp HE EXTRACT FACTORY ot Cowanesquo

Valley, Tioga Cu.,ro. Thu factory is 40x60 •
taut, two stories, ample_ steam power, and copaci-
ty of /000 pounds of tanning extract per day.
It Is in a location Invorable.for either its present
business or us a +tannery, and tony be titled for
the latter at u small expense. About 16 or 18
acres of land go with the property. Will bo sold
low and on easy terms. Apply to I. M. EDGi-
COMB, Cowanesque Valley, Tioga Co., Pa.; for
terms, Ica.

Sept. 8,1569-3m.

. . AYER'S
. .

- . r. ,..
•

:,
--4.

ji Cherry Pectoral.

_

Ik7-_-:-- IS a soothing expectorant, pze

2 pared tc meet theurgent need
1%~,...-41114 ma of a safe and reliable en for

—`-3mor - -.lrediseasesofthe throat andlungs.
A este ofmany years has established the fact, that It
is more efficacious inpulmonary affections, than any
other remedy. Its efficacy hal now become so gen-
erally known, that It is justlyregarded in many coun-
tyke as a medicineofindispensable necessity. InGreat
Britain. France,and Germany; where medical science
has reached its highest perfection, it' is preeeribed in
domestic, practice, and constantly used in the armies in
hospitals and otherpre institutions, whore It Is re-
garded by theattend g physicians as the most speedy
and agreeable remedy that can be employed. Scarcely
any neighborhood can; be found where well known
cases ofdiseased lungs,lwhich had based the efforts of
the most skillfal and mperienced doctors have been,t
completely cured by It. These results aro the mosti
convincing proofb ofthe !uperlor curative provertles of
this preparation; and to them the authors point with
peculiar satisfaction. Whileit is most powerful against
condrmed diseases, it is extremely gentle asa medicine
in infancyand youth, being quiteharmless lb even the
youngest, when administered judiciously.

This health.restoror accomplishes even more by pre-
vention than cure. Iftaken in season, it heals all Irri-
tations ofthe throat and lungs, whether arising from
()olds or .oqughs, or from other causes, and thus pre-
vent that litig train of painful and incurable diseases,
Which would arise from the neglect of them. Bence
no family should be without it. Influenza, Croup,,,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough„Pleurisy, Incipient Con-
aumOtlon. and other affections ofthe breathing organs,
give way before the pre•eminent combination af medi-
cal virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, Mass ,

and sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicines
everywhere. N0v.17, 1869-2 m .

1870. FOR SALE. 1870.
BY

T. B. STONE,
(formerly B.C. Wickham's Nursery)

AT HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES,IN TIOGA :-

60,000 Apple Trees,
10,000 Pear Trees.

A goodsupply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY
and OIeNAMENTAL TREES & SHRUBBERY

The Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
In bearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and see my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. pitr Delivered at thedepot,
Welleboro, Mansfiel d, Lawrenceville and Bless.
burg, free of charge. All orderspromptly filled.

Address, T. B. STONE,
Tina., Pa,Tiogil Deo. 8, 1869-Iy*
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NORWAY OATS 808.SEED this year
raised 847pounds of Norway oats from 8

pounds of seed; and I offer them for seed at the
rate of $8 per bushel. Samples may be seen at
T. L. Baldwin& Co's Tioga. C. S. Mather'sLaw-
renceville, JohnRedlngton Middlebury, and at
theAgitator Oface. Sowed on 40rods of ground.

got the seed from D. W. Ralgsdell A Co. New
York. Address, Jos. Gallen, Lawrenceville, Pa.

Dec. 1,1880-3w.

0
0

A. 1 argain -

To THE man w • wants a good 'grazing farm
j_ within two mil.. of"Arnot, in Blass tw'p.,
Nan offer a bargain. l i•• y farm contains 100acres,
50 improved, with a' lank house, frame barn
30x40,• and other out. ulloings thereon. For
terms and particulars appl,ion the premises, or
address at Cherry Platte. FL E. HENRY.

Nov. 17, 18119-Bw.

:: :
•

:
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HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Ea

TIM MS FOR 1870.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year $4 00
HARPRR'S WEEICI.T, One Year 400
IEIARPER'S BAZAR, One Year 4 00

I
1

•

,t•-• C.A 5.71V C) m. 1.-1 E.5-c
C7t tr) t. 14*, '".l C,"

.. :pHw c. ts.
~CD C2) tsD 1•D I.—,

C 1 OP .1,1
0 0) CA CO Cg.' 0) C 4 C*

=0
14

HARNESS SHOP

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,HARPER'S WEEKLY, and
HARPER'S BAZAR, to ono address, ftr one year,
$lO 00; or any two for $7 00.

"i/
An 'extra Copy of either -the Magazine,

Weekly, or Bazar, will be supplied gratis for
every Club, of Five Subscrlberirat $4 00 caeb, in
one remittance ; or, Six Copies for $2O 00, with-
out extra copy.

HARPER'S 'MAGAZINE contains' nearly Double
the Amount 6f Matter furnished in the Galaxy,
The Atlantic, Putnam,or Lippincot. It exceeds
in about the same ratio any English Magazine
of the same general class.

A New Story, splendidly Illustrated, by Wilkie
Collins (Author of "The Woman in White," "No
Name." "Armadillo," and "Tho Moonstone"),
will be commenced in Harper's Weekly; in No-
vember, 1809..

GW. WAVLE, would say to his friends
. that his Harness hop is now in full blest,

and that he is prepared to furnish heavy Al' light

Persons desiring to i•cnotv their Subscriptions
to Harper's Periodicals will much oblige the
Publishers by sending in their Names as early as
convenient before the Expiration of their present
SubSitriptions. This will obyjate the delay at-
tendant upon re-entering names and mailing
back Numbers.

New Subscribers will bo supplied with either
of the above Periodicals from tho prevent time to
the end of the pear 1870 for Four Dollars.

Address HARPER BROI HERS, Now York.
New York, Oct. 15,1869.

lE3EelorbxlBserdsels,
on short notice, in a good and suhetantial man-
ner, and ntprioes that can't Nil tp snit. -

I ~.,*The boat workmen are employod, and n one I.n+
the best material used Call and Eep.

Doe. 9, 18039-Iy. ' il. W...i NA VLE

Boo.l{ AGENTS WANT •D FOR STRUG-
GI,ERS AND TRIUMPHS OF

I xi. is. ILI_r ea, ix ® ® !

NR. A. L. ?.10N.II.t;E, lA the authorized
Agent for Tioga and Potter'Con fic3, to

affect insurance in the
Wyoming Insurance Comp any.

He will OfITIVRSB the county during the w ek ex-
cept Saturdays, when he will be found At the
office of John. I. Mitchell, to attend to all who
way give him a call. A. 1.. MONROE.

Sept. 29, .1869-3m.'

P. T. BARNUM.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE wortmAL
SCHOOL,

FIFTH DISTRICT, SUNSFIELO, Tioo.l COUNIV, PA.!SECOND Term begins Dec. 6, 1669. Third
Term March 2let, 1870. Students admitted

at any time. Chas. 11. Verrill, A. M., Drin.
cipal, to whom all communications pertain-
ing to the Institution, elmuld he addressed.

CPSTS OR 'Anna: PT:R WEEK secured by 'do--
daring intention to teach. '

WRITTEN DT 11/118ELF IN ONR LARRY OCTAVO VOLUME-
NEARLY 800 PAGES--PRIBTED IN ENGLIBIIAND GERMAN-

33 ELEGANT MOLL-PAGE ENGRAVINGS.
It Embraces FORTY *LARS RECOLLECTIONS Of his Busy

Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer and
Showman,and gives accotints of his Iznprisonrocut,
his Failure, his Ouccessfut European Tours, and im
portant Historical and Personal Reminiscences, re-
ploto with Humor Anocdotes and Entertaining Narra-
tive, Nobook published so acceptable to all classes.

ono wants it. Agobte are selling from 50 to 100a week. We offer extra terms. Our Illustrated Cata-
logue and Terms to Agents sent free.

J. B.BHRIt A CO., Publishers, Hartford, Con!).

By a recent act of the Legislature, the follow-
ing appropriations are made by,the State.tt, NOl-
- titudents and Graduates :

1. Lao Student over seventeen years of age,
who shall sign a paper declaring his intention to
totto4 in the Common Schools of the State, Shall
receive the sum of fifty cents per 'perk towards
defraying the expenses of tuition and boardit?g.

2: Each student over Net', 'wen years of age,
who was diaablcd in the military and novo/ sorrice
of the United States, or of Penn'sylvenie, or
whose/tither lost hie We in said service, and CC ho
shall sign an agreement as above, shall receive
the sum of ONE DOCLAtt per week.

PREPIRII FOR WINTER!
c_. A ND don't neglect to °secure

liiuswelfw a first elan!

CUTTER OR SLEIGH.
•

H. W. DARTT, boo-dm band the latest styles
and will make to order and warrant to suit. All
kinds of REPAIRING done at the shortest no-
tice. Also,

•

lon W ok and. Horse-Shoeing.

Please oa& and examine and be convinced
that better woiltmanship or, material is not fur-
nished elsewhere at more reasonable prices.

Main Street, Wellaboro, Pa.

Nov. 24, 1869.-tf. 11. W. DARTT.

Llvery Stable:

3. Ench student, who, upon grodunfiNg shall
sign an agreement to teacti in the Common
Schools of this State twofull years shall receive
MO sum of FIFTY DOLLA.II9.

Get the Best! '

Mrs. A. J. SOFIELD, is agent for that su.
parlor SEWING MACHINE, the

WILLCOX & GIBBS, _

which everybody likes who tries it. It iia beau-
tiful.Maohine, never gets out of order with fairusage, sews rapidly and strong stitch, and is
perfectly noiseless.

pifr-Maehines rented by tho week.
Nov. 17, 1869-tr. Mrs. A. J. SOFIELD.

QETIII WATKINS respectfully informs the
publio that he line established a

Livery for Hire,
at the barn on the premises lately owned by R.
0. Simpson, Esq., located on Pearl and Craton
Streets, We'labor°. Lie aims to keep good hor-
ses and wagons, and intends to please. Prices
reasonable.—Nov. 24,1889-Iy.

Double and single teams furnished.

For Sale.
A "IRCULAR OAW-MILL, 35 Itorsolower11, Engine, Shingle Mill, and appurtenances.

Known as the Foster Mill,filiddiebury. Inquire
of J. B. Potter, or of S. S. Rockwell, Wellsboro,
Pa.

N0v.17, 1119.-tf. .

4.- Any student to secure these benefits must
attend the School at leak ono term of twelve
consecutive weeks.

•DIPLOMAS. '

All the Diplomas nre Authorized ani furnishedby the State, and exempt those who bald them
from any 'further examination byniauthoritiesacting under the provisions of o Common
School `laws,

EXPENSES FOR SOIIOOI, YEAR OF 92
WEEKS: Including paned, Tuition, (in all
branches including Peninanehip,) 13..0k Rent.Room Rent, Fuel. Oil, and IVashing, $lB4, (ken5d cents of $1 per week as stated above.) -

Expenses Fore Second Term (14 weeks) in-
cluding as abOve s64—leas 50 ate. or $l,OO per
week.

Expensea for Third Term (14 weeke)inclueng
as above sBo—less 50 eta. or $l,OO per week.

Day Students $lO,OO per term.
Inattuotion in Music, $l2 per 2t lesions.
Drawing $5,00 per term.
pa inti ng.3o,oo to $lO per term.
No extras.
Ne. 10 1560-2 m

IN DIVORCE.—To letMarvin : Take notice,
that Delilah E. Mary n, by her next friend,

Noah "orveln, has appli d to the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce
from the bonds of Matrimony, and that
the said Court has appointed Monday. Jon.
Met, 1870, at the Court House, Wolisboro, as
the time and place of hearing the said appli-
cant in the premises, on which occasion you cau
attend if you think proper. J. D. POTTER,

Jan. 5,1869. Sheriff.

=1

C.- F. & O. Moore.
!VERY AND -11:-XCI14NliF, =TABLES
Wellsbote, Pa- Office and Stal(!es or \vote

Street, in roar of .Cout t 11on((e. They will fur
nish horses, singld or killable, with to t.earrlagee, at short notite. Long expet ienee in
the business enables the proprietors to annehnce
a Mt confidence they can meet out reat•onable to-
meods in their line. Drivers furnished, it desired
and passengers carried to any part of the coon try•
Thankful for past favors, they invitee ontinonvre
of custetn, Terms reasonable.

Nov. 24, 1869.—1y.

ADM INXSTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters Of
Administration, haring been granted to

the undersigned upon the estate of Truman and
Wealthy Barrington, late of Union, (loa'd, nil
persons indebted to said decodents or claiming
against tho satrie,`tntiet settle with

' J. E CLEVELAN,
Nov. 24, 18694w. Adm'r.

DIVORCE.-:-To Einelino Campbell: Take
notice, that your husband, Robert W. Camp.

bell has applied to the Court of Common Pleas
of Tioga County for n divorce from the bonds of
Matrimony, and that the said Court has appoint-
ed' Monday, January 31st, 18 0, nt the Cotirt
Rodeo, Wollsboro, as the time and place of hear-
ing the said applicant in the pranieos, on which
occasion you can attend if you think proper.

J. 13. POTTER,
Jan. 5, 1870. Sheriff.


